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; Continued.
FOR SALE—THREE SHARES PERMANENT
stock in Guaranty Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation. Minneapolis; worth $37.50, will sell
tor $25. Address X., box 312, Kasson. Minn.
<£<e*s><s><jx«*s>s><^<B>^^
<$> • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0. - . <$•
vj> IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT <j>

<&
<$> The American . Mining.-Investment «>
<$> Company is preparing a new surprise <$>
<«> for its "Kettle-Curlew," . "Boundary <§>
<«> Camp" and "Queen Bee" sharehold- <|>
<j» era, <§>
vj> and -<§>
<S> ' ' ' *><$> The National Mining Promotion Com- 1 <$>
<£• pany is in like manner In a few <£>
<•> days to make a sensational" announce- <§>
<^>: meut to "Union Consolidated" share- <§>
<$> holders. <$>
<«> «*>?Ji<S»!: \u25a0:_.: \u25a0•

\u25a0 £
<s> \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'". •"\u25a0-\u25a0.• . <$>

' <j> General Manager C. R. Tuttle, <£>
<*> President S. A. Kemp of Duluth, of <£
<$> the "Kettle-Curlew" Company, with <§>

\u25a0v the Smelter and Expert' Mining En- <$>
•$> gineer, left this morning, April 17th, <$>
<$> tor Spokane and. Curlew, Wash., and <§>
\j> Grand Forks, B. C, where they will <$>
\s> conclude arrangements for the build- <§>
<•> ing of the wood work for the big <£>
<•> Curlew smelter, and to transact very <|>

-\u2666• important business affecting the in- <§>
<£> terests of shareholders. \u25a0 <j>
*$> They will conclude negotiations <$>
•$> which have been under way for <$>

; <$> some time concerning important <••
s{> British Columbia properties and in- <§>
<$> terests, and will, in the course of <$>
•4> two weeks from the date mentioned, <•>- <$> make a report which will unques- <§>
<$> tionably raise the price of "Kettle- «$•
<j> Curlew" and "Boundary Camp" <$>
<$ shares from five cents to ten cents. <$>
*\u2666> Negotiations have gone far enough <$>
<\u2666> to enable us to say that this report, <\u25a0>
««> which will be ready between the first <«>
<*> and fifth of May, will be one of the <$>'
<$> most sensational announcements made <\u2666>

<«> in mining circles anywhere this year. <$>
<£> "Kettle-Curlew" and 'Boundary <$>
<$> Camp" shareholders should not part <$>
<$> with any of their holdings until they <\u2666>
<$> have read this report, as it will sur- <£>

<.\u2666> prise them to their entire satisfac- <j>>

<•> tlon. shX-X:'- 4>
\u25a0— «!>fA report from the "Queen Bee" <•>mines and the new stamp mills now <§>

<$> in operation there will be issued <$>
<•> - about the same time by a special com- ••>
<$> xnittee, which will leave here for fhe <£>
<*> purpose in a few days.. . r', <$>
<«> \u25a0- >>•\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0• . . <«>
<$> The American Mining Investment <•»>
<$> Company has not been heard from <§>
<$> very strongly for a few days past, <$>
<S> . but it -has been at work and we now <j>
<$> beg ; leave to announce that" the re- <$>

port which will be put out under its <$>
«$> auspices from the first to the fifth <$>
<i> of May will show : beyond any con- <•><$> troversy or question of doubt that <$>
<$> "Kettle-Curlew," "Boundary Camp," <$>
<£> "Queen Bee" and "Union Consoli- <j»
<j> dated" shares are the best invest- <§>
<$> ment in the United States, both as to <\u25a0»>
<$> safety and certainty of dividends. <§>
<$> r . z\v^ *&

', <$> ":. Regular dividends in May and June, <$>

Sand special interest dividends where <§>
<|> guaranteed on July 1, 1901. <$>
<8> <$,
<e>; We have been making rapid strides <i>
<£> In our business, although in a some- , <$>
<|> what quiet way, during the past <$>
<§> month, and will in a short time be &
-,'\u25a0 able to show the results of our hard <i>
<|> work to the great satisfaction of <|>
<£> shareholders. t - <$>
<«> \u25a0• —;—-\u25a0 <$,
<$> "Kettle-Curlew," "Boundary Camp" <\u25ba>
<j> and "Queen Bee" Smelter shares for <$>
>e> sale at the usual terms • until May <|>

<?> first, when they will go to probably <$>
<\u2666> five or ten cents a. share. Write for <£>
<^>

particulars. <s>
<i> :;;;: f4> AMERICAN MINING INVESTMENT

<$>
AMERICAN MINING INVESTMENT <i>

<$> COMPANY, <\u2666>

<«> NATIONAL. MINING PROMOTION %<\u2666> NATIONALMINING PROMOTION \u25a0$> j
<•> . COMPANY, <*> |
<e> 4 !
<*>, Fourth Floor, Andrus Building, «>
4> \u25a0 4>

L^i> MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. <$>

MUST RAISE MONEY QUICK. - ; .-
For 15 days will sell fully paid non-assessa-

ble stock in strong mining company for ONE
CENT PER SHARE. This is no fake, but
will prove rare investment for some one.
Write G 973, Journal. -
g5 MOVING
SAFES, BOILERS AND HEAVY MACHIN-
ery moved; household ' goods moved and
stored or packed for. shipment by expert
packers. Boyd Transfer & Fuel Co., 46 3d st
S. Telephone Main 656, both companies.

CENTRAL FUEL AND TRANSFER COM-
pany—Packing, moving and storage; experi-
enced men; prompt service. Both 'phones.
1908.- 12 4th st N. . \u25a0- .
CAMERON'S TRANSFER AND STORAGE—
Furniture moved, stored, packed, shipped;
best facilities; largest and finest transfer
vans. Office 200 Nlc. Tel, 1208; res, tel. 2234-L.
BENZ BROS., transfer and storage; finest
vans and warerooms; goods moved by expe-
rienced men. 112 sth st N. Both Tela., 952.

gg DETECTIVE AGENCIES
DETECTIVE SERVICE; ALL BRANCHES;
secret inquiry, shadowing; best references.
S. J. McNulty, manager, 208-10 Kasota blk.

67 MACHINERY AND ENGINES
IRON-WORKING AND WOOD-WORKING
MACHINERY—Largest STOCK of second-
band and new machines in the northwest.
You can SEE what you buy and we back up
What we sell. NORTHERN MACHINERY
COMPANY. 215-217 South 3d st, Minneapolis.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION OF NEW AND
second-hand machinery; give us a list of
what you want, or of what you have to dis-
pose of. Local agency for Epping-Carpen- ,

ter Co.'s pumps; also the Titusvllle Iron
Co.'s boilers and engines. Marine engines
and boilers a specialty. Estimates furnished
for complete plants. Eagle Machinery Co.,
CM Temple Court. .

gß_^___JPJ^oN^_^^^
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--•!• PENSIONS, WAR CLAIMS. •$\u2666
•i* ROBERT WATSON, «i»4" Notary Public, 306 Boston Block, •}•
4* Soldiers'additional homesteads wanted. 4"•\u25a0I"1"H"I"I"I"I"I"H"I--H"I"I\u25a0! I

72 NURSERY STOCK
NURSERY TREES, 3-INCH, »1.26. J. C. Shll-
lock, 2807 17th ay S. 818 Phoenix. Tel. 2280-L.
ROSE HILL NURSERY—LARGEST NURS-
ery near the twin cities. IWe plant and guar-
antee. Stock shipped to all parts of the
country. Call or Bend for catalogue. Take
Como-Harrlet car to Belt Line railroad, walk
north on railroad one block, turn to right—
two blocks to nursery. ' . -

74^^^^jmRjERs^^^^>.
FUR WORK INALLBRANCHES—REPAIR-
ing, remodeling and redyeing; dyeing nat-
ural otter garments in seal color a specialty.
Good style and perfect fit guaranteed; lowest
prices during dull season. Furs stored and
Insured at lowest rates. Garments left now
for repairs stored free of charge. Will call
for goods. . Telephone or send postal; refer-
ences given;: 30 years' experience. A. REI-
NER, practical furrier, 15 ,9th st S, cornerHennepln. . 'Phone. M 2729 J-3. >...'

\u25a0 .. ... -.. \u25a0\u25a0.... I

p. BARBERS' SUPPLIES
jW^gSr-i AND CUTLERY.
rCffiPK. Shears, Razor s end Clipper*

K=^S~Pi' ground. . | ,

j~M*f R. H. HEGENER,
<g>*^» 207 NIOOLLET AVENUE.

ifmm W NERVE BEANS quicklycure
i&£« mm W^M Servousnes»,all results of abuse,
IV] P^ l^a failing manhood, drains, losses.
ATM Mm m m Married men and men Intending
to marry should take a box; astonishing results;
mall weak parts and lost power restored. $ 1.00 at

.Voegell Bros, and Gamble & Ludwlg, druggists.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLlES—DE-partment of the Interior, Office of Indian Af-
Jairs, Washington. D. C, March 7, 1901.—
geaied proposals indorsed "Proposals for
blankets, woolen and cotton goods, clothing
etc.," as the case may be, and directed to the
CtJmmissioner of Indian Affairs, Nos, 77 and
79 Wooster street. New York city, will be re-
ceived until 1 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday,
May 7, 1901, for furnishing for the Indian
service, blanket*, woolen and cotton goods,
clothing, notions, hats and caps. Bids must
be made out on government blanks. Sched-
ules giving all necessary Information for bid-
ders will be furnished on application to the
Indian office, Washington, D. C.; Nos. 77 and
79 Wooster street. New York city; No. 1208
Howard street, Omaha, Neb.; No. 235 John-
son street, Chicago, 111., or the commissary
of subsistence, V. S. A.. St. Louis, Mo. Bids <
will be opened at the hour and day above
stated, and bidders are invited to be present
at the opening. The department reserves the
right to determine (he point of delivery and
to reject any and all bids or any part Qt
any bid. W. A. Jones, Commiasioaer.

THINKS BRYAN MEANS IT
TAGGART'E VIEW OF POLITICS

Bryan'* Friend*. - He Say*. Believe ;
That the Nebraskan 'Will

..- ; Laugh Last. :

H»w YorkSun Bsocial Sorvlcm
' Chicago, 'April 29.—"Tom" Taggart,

third term \u25a0 mayor of Indianapolis, and i

Indiana \ member of the national ? demo-
cratic committee, is at the Victoria hotel.
He said ne believed Bryan's recent declar-
ation that he would not again be a candi-
date for presidential honors was made in
all sincerity and that the ex-standard
bearer intended . "to keep mum" ; for a
while "for the good of the cause." V

"Bryan's friends ; still believe in \u25a0 him,
though, mind you," said the mayor. "They
compare hint to that other 'unsuccessful'
man, who said he would\ rather be .right
than be president, and they \u25a0 predict a big
future - for.«\u25a0 him. You have . heard . about
the beatitude of him whose cachinnations
come latest? Well, Bryan's friends believe
he will yet have the last laugh."

BURNQUIStToR MINNESOTA
Interstate Oratorical League Meet-

Ing at Dei* Molne*.

Special to The Journal.
Dcs Moines, lowa, April 29. —The Inter-

state Oratorical association, in which col-
leges of lowa, Minnesota, Ohio, Colorado,
Nebraska,. Wisconsin, Missouri, Indiana,
Illinois and Kansas are represented, jwill
bold its annual contest in this city Thurs-
day evening, May 2. There are about 100
colleges in the association and delega-
tions from nearly all will be present.
Minnesota will be represented by J. A. A.
Burnquist of Carleton ' college, whose

.
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THE SECRET of SUCCESS

t"
IS A HEALTHY MIND IN

A HEALTHY BODY.

wgkVH There are thousands
W^^^ WMJ of men whose minds
\^^ *y are . weak and Im-
|wb "f paired, and whose
\*^~ ,5, bodies are un-

/ JM* /w^a sound and diseased.
M^^N^ylAag Such men can not

enjoy life, because
Em Wwffi they have .neither"\u25a0""\u25a0"""' 1?^ the power nor the

ambition to go ahead and take their place
among their fellowinen, and can, there-
fore, not attain any measure of success.
Some of these men are not sick, but work
every day under the burden of a secret
weakness, and experience a loss of sexual
vigor and physical power. . Some of them
have night losses, unfitting them for
work, business, study and marriage, and
others are suffering from private diseases
such as Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varlcocele, Enlarged Prostate or Blood
Poison (Syphilitic). The tremor of weak-
ness and disease appalls their minds and
shakes their bodies, and life Is to them
a waste and a failure. They drag out a
miserable existence and wait for death to
end their troubles. ;^-*r;u '

ARE YOU ONE OF THOSE MEN?
If you are, you should consult this kind,

honest and fatherly old doctor, who offers
you his helping hand, who is a specialist
in diseases of men, and who has the skill
and experience to render you expert pro-
fessional service. : He will give you new,
advanced treatment at reasonable charges.
You are cordially invited to call on or
write him. Consultation in person or by
correspondence Is free and confidential.
No medicine is sent until "ordered.
Dr. "A. L.. Cole and Council 'of
Physicians, 24 Washington Ay S, Min-
neapolis, Minn. '--\u25a0<
Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 1; 1 to 5 p.

m.; 7to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 a. m.
to 12:80 p. m. . '

M ' CHIOHEBTER-8 ENQLIBH "."" -Pennyroyal pills
bPW&agJA !\u25a0> ltE» »n« Oald mstaUia boi«. ml*
la S?m« withblue ribbon. Take no other. BefiueI*l•*Tv!>•\u25a0«•"»»• fmkitltuUou <u>A India.
I / i\ Iff *••\u25a0•. Bay or y»ur DruggUt, or ml4*. la
I *E, J{ itM' t̂o.r P»»*Sp»l»i«. TMtinomlaUIf\u25a0 m? *od ''EUltftfIbr£,ad!ea,"<n re.
A \u25ba/ »urn MhII. lO,*O«T«UiaoulaU. Soli by

»I1Dnngliu. OUeheU«r Chemtoal O*,
\u25a0wllll thiiptyw. U^lui t*Qi>«re. PHIL4... VK.

theme will be "The New National Idea."
Other orators and their subjects will

be: B. C. Platt, Eureka college, "The
Reformer." W. O. Tyler, Indiana state
university, "The Middle West." E. B.
Welsh, Wooster university, Ohio, "The
Living Voice of the Constitution." Clark
M. Cavenee, lowa Wesleyan university,
•The True Republicanism." W. O. Peter-
son, Colorado state university, "The Far-
mer." Minnie Throop, Nebraska Wesleyan
university, "The Repression of theNegro." W. R. Davis, Ripon college,
Wisconsin, "Hamlet." W. W. Thompson,
Tarkio college, Missouri, "The Imperish-
able Staite." Robert Loufbourrow, Baker
university, Kansas. "The Orient and Oc-
cident."

W. O. Tyler of the Indiana state uni-
versity is a young colored orator who
enjoys the distinction of toeing the only
man awarded first place unanimously by
all the judges at a contest of the Indiana
Oratorical association.

WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT
Milwaukee Newspaper Conspiracy

Case Soon to Be Decided.
Special to The Journal.

Madison, Wis., April 29.— supreme
court meets to-morrow at 'f 10 a. m. to
hand down decisions and to begin hearing
arguments on the next assignment.
Among the important actions to be de-
cided is the Milwaukee newspaper con-
spiracy case, argued about three monthsago, but on which no decision has yet
been rendered by the supreme court.

Most of the cases to be decided to-mor-
row are from the northern part of thestate, though there are nine from the first
circuit, in Racine, Walworth and Kenosha
counties. Milwaukee cases will be takenup next, ail of the assignment on which
arguments will be begun to-morrow being
appeals from the courts of that city. i

The January calendar will be easily
cleaned up at this term of court, about
fifty-five cases remaining to be argued.
These will be finished at one more ses-
sion after the one to be held to-morrow,
•and the court will hold . its final session
before the summer vacation, June 20,
when the last decisions will be handed
down, and the university law class ad-
mitted.

NOT TO GO BEGGING
Another Candidate for Reform

School Superintendent in S. D.
Special to The Journal.

Aberdeen, S. D., April Philip Laur-ence, commander of the G. A. R., and ex-
deputy secretary of state, jis a candidatefor appointment to the position of super-
intendent of the reform school.

WANT TO FOLLOW TOLSTOI
Many Petitioner* Ask to Be Excom-

municated From the Church.
*T»wYork Sun Special Service

London, April 29.—The Moscow correspond-
ent of the Standard says that the holy synod,
since the excommunication of Count Tolstoi,
has been Inundated with petitions asking that
similar treatment be accorded the petitioners.
The requests are made in good faith. The
petitioners cannot leave the church volun-
tarily without incurring the penalties of the
criminal law. -.";','-\

DROP NATION CASES
Saloon Smasher Slay Not Be Prose-

cuted at Wichita. ;

Wichita, Kan., April 29.—1t Is said the
cases in this county against Mrs. Carrie*
Nation for the alleged destruction of sa-
loon property will be dropped. She was
permitted, to leave jail here yesterday on
her own recognizance, to attend the fune-
ral of her brother at Louisburg, Kan. • She
spent a week in jail with three other wo-
men awaiting trial, which was to have
come up next week.

WINONA DISTRICT MISSIONARY.
Special to Tho Journal.

Winona, Minn., April 29.—The . thirteenth
annual meeting of the Winona district wom-
en's home and foreign missionary society of
the Methodist church -will be held at the
Central Methodist church in this city on
May 11 and 12. An entertaining program has
been arranged. Mrs. I. W. Joyce, wife of
Bishop Joyce, will be present and be one of
the principal speakers. Mrs. M. G. Triggs of
Spring Valley is president and Mrs. B. C.
fllllis of Chatfleld secretary of the society.

You UUIIIg 111 1 dllll S „»„,.„..,.„1

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn.

NASTURTIUMS -
Dwarf, Tall and Madame

'~* ~ 'r BBflaliß^ Gunther.

'J^^SSSWkI'' I ;*'~'

'^" "*'cf MfilßßL Fresh seed, sure to bloom.

M m^Mw&m/' mUy&mm Mendenhall<r9mixed<>r^p-
Jj mmrxWm^^^mKk ar*tecolor8 < perpacket,.se

wttLi Km^O B^ Unsurpassed for size, col-
.' *^HBS"fiflMß«\ ItaLmfißP^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *: oring and vitality.

w^ Mixed or any Color.
Ounce 100
Quarter pound 300

' "" Tiriinni^i^nw ii iin »i \u25a0mi i ii ' ' i \u25a0\u25a0 " ' * *

Lawn Grass Seed—The BEST.
; V 'M \u25a0:. We have only one grade. r
One pound equals 1% quarts, willbow 400 square feet..... . - 280Five pounds... $1.00 | Ten pounds;. $1.85 Twenty pounds $3.25
Fresh Cut Flowers for Funerals, Weddings, and all other purposes—

""Always on Hand.

MENDENHALL, Florist.
37 Sixth Street South.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

Spaulding & Co.
Goldsmiths Silversmiths

and Jewelers

For the Wedding Season.
Designers of artistic and
individual styles in Gold
and Silver Wares. Exclus-
ive and correct forms for
wedding stationary.

Our Suggestion Book mailed free.
Spaulding & Co. Jackson Blvd. cor. State St. Chicago.

wtei jj«u patronize

The Norm American
Telegraph Co.,

You Encourage competition
: and foster I a Minneapolis'

enterprise.

PROMPT AND
RELIABLE

SERVICE.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
\ Club Calendar. .:.'.'

TUESDAY— .. '•'.. f\.';\u25a0";_;;;
Ramblers. Mrs. C. H. Johnson, 76 Highland !

avenue, morning. , -. ' \u0084

Elective jStudy club, Mrs. Smith, 510 • W 'Thirty-second street, 2:30 p. m.
Authors' club, 917 Fifth avenue S, 8 p. m.
Wesley C. L. S. C, Wesley church, \u25a0 even-

ing.
Mary T. Lathrop W. C. T. U., Mrs. Force,2700 Fremont avenue S, 3 p. m.

SUMMER CLUB WORKS
Playgrounds and Saturday Closing

Dl«caHMed by Woman's Council.
The counter attractions of spring-like

weather and bright skies cut down the cus-tomary . attendance of the Woman's Councilparliament on Saturday afternoon. Owing
to several failures on the program the time
was devoted wholly to the playground and
vacation school work of the Improvement
League, the traveling libraries and the , Sat-
urday jearly closing movement of the • Con-
sumers' League. Mrs. H. F. Brown and Mrs.
C. W. Keyes spoke for the Improvement
League, outlining the summer plans. The
use of. rooms in. the school buildings has
been offered for the sloyd and sewing which
will be taught. Kindergarten features will
also be included in the playground plans.
An effort jwill be made to employ salaried
teachers and supervisors to replace the vol-
unteer work which is not altogether de-
pendable. L^."-Y£»"--.-~

Miss Gratia Countryman spoke on the rapid
development of the traveling library plans,
which from the beginning established by the
Woman's Council three years ago have grown
into a system with 145 libraries in circula-
tion. Miss Alberta Garberfgave an account
of the plan of the Consumers' League to In-
duce the retail stores to close at 5 o'clock on
Saturday in July and August and asked the
co-operation of r(hb':icouncil • members in cir-
culating petitions making that request.

NO COLOR DECISION

Thnmday Club of St. Paul Deems a
"Vote Inopportune.

The Thursday club of St. Paul appointed
last week as a time to take a decisive vote
upon the color question In the federation, but
at the crucial point decided that the time
was Inopportune, so long as the question was
still to be passed upon by the general federa-
tion. It seems pertinent to inquire how the
general federation is to decide the question
should all clubs and club women take the
stand, which seems mos: popular now in
Minnesota, of refusing to take any action
in the matter. Is is to be passed over in
silence or indecisively by the clubs and state
federations and the delegates permitted to go
to Los Angeles with only a vague idea of
what their organizations really think about
the matter? In such case the vote of the
delegates would represent in a large measure
the opinion of no one but themselves.

In the reorganization campaign all clubs
were urged to indicate their wishes at least
before the last triennial meeting, and one pur-
pose of deferring action on the color ques-
tion in Milwaukee was to enable the women
to go home and find out what their clubs
and state federations really wanted to do.
With a gag rule club courtesy in force it is
rather difficult to see hew the general opinion
Is to be ascertained.

FEDERATED IOWA "WOMEN

Bluffs This Week,

The fourth biennial of the lowa Federation
of Women's clubs will be held in Council
Bluffs this week. The headquarters will be
at the Grand Hotel. The first session, com-
mencing on Wednesday morning, will be oc-
cupied with reports of officers, reports of ex-
tension committee, an address of welcome by
John N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs, and an
address by the president. The afternoon ses-
sion will be taken up with reports, addresses,
followed by discussions on library and re-
ciprocity bureau work. Wednesday evening a
reception will be given the delegates and
visiting members at the Grand Hotel. Thurs-
day morning G. F. W. C. reports, educational
and village improvement work. Thursday
afternoon one hour with press women, Mrs.
Martha Johnson of Ottumwa, chairman, and
one hour with birds. A complimentary ride
to delegates and visitors. Thursday evening,
an art evening, Lorado Taft, Chicago. Fri-
day morning, report of committee on revision
of constitution and by-laws. Report of nomi-
nating committee, election of officers, election
of delegates to G. F. W. C. biennial. Friday
afternoon, household economics. Evening
session, musicale and introduction of new
officers. The noted speakers to be present
are: Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh, Omaha; Misa
Alice Tyler of the state library commission;
Miss Bertha D. Knobe, Record-Herald, Chi-
cago; Miss Nellie S. Kedzie, Bradley poly-
technic institute, Peoria; Professor Beard-
shear, Ames agricultural college; Miss Alice
French (Octave Thanet), Davenport; Lorado
Taft, Chicago.

Biennial Convention at Council

Tourists' Annual Meeting.

The Tourist club held its annual meeting
this morning at the residence of Mrs. Elliott
on Oak Orove street. The following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Theodore
Foque; vice president, Mrs. George Young;
secretary, Mrs. Charles Bond; treasurer, Mrs.
H. V. Dougan. It was decided to spend tbe
next two years In studying the countries sur-
rounding the Mediterranean sea and the pro-
gram will be prepared by Mrs. C. W. Wells,
founder of the club, who has become an ex-
pert at program making. Her advice and
assistance is in constant demand from all
over the state.

The transaction of business was pleasantly
interrupted by the serving of a dainty colla-
tion by the hostess.

Club Notes.

Kaffee Kranchen -will meet on Saturday
with Miss Edwards, 500 Eighth street S.

The Mothers' League wi'l hold its annual
meeting Thursday at 3 o'riock in the kinder-
garten rooms. Officers -vill be elected and
other business transacted. The fourth chap-
ter of "The Mother's Ideals" will be dis-
cussed.

Mrs. W. M. Hopkins has returned from Wa-
tertown S. D., where she spoke before three
of the women's clubs on "A Trip Through
Europe." Mrs. H. L. Harris gave a large
reception for ilrs, Hopkins on Thursday,

Mrs. Harris was formerly a resident of Min-
neapolis and a member of the Ramblers.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of Westminster church will hold its regular
meeting in the chapel Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mmes. E. S. Williams, W. O.
Winston and J. E. Carpenter, who attended
the convention of the board of foreign mis-
sions of the north-west, will present their re-
port*.

Miss Annie Downey, national evangelist,
will speak Wednesday from 3 to 4 o'clock in
Como Congregational church, and at 8 o'clock
in the same place under the auspices of the
Como W. C. T. U. On Thursday afternoon
and evening Miss Downey will speak at the
Thirteenth Avenue M. E. church, under the
auspices of the Hollister W. C. T. U.

MARRIED IN MONTANA.
Miss Madge Isabelle Scott, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert R. Scott, and William K.
Thomson were married April 17 in Helena,
Mont. Mr. and Mrs. Scott formerly resided
in Minneapolis and Miss Scott attended school
at Stanley Hall. The decorations and ap-
pointments were charming and the green of
palms and trailing vines were relieved with
white blossoms. The dining-room was in pink
with shaded lights, roses and satin ribbons.
The ushers were Misses Sloan, Eckles, Minnie
Swan, Mattie Swan and Messrs. Bert Scott,
G. Y. Scott and Cornelius Hedges, Jr. The
young women wore, gowns of green and
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111 God Bless 'Em,"
''$'\u25a0\u25a0 :'• Are taking great interst just now in seeing their hus-

bands, brothers and sons and friends properly clothed. -
We say this because the number of ladies "calling on us in

.company with the "lords of creation" is unusually large.
We like to have you come, ladies, because when a man's

clothes satisfy his female critics they're sure to be all right.
x It is great pleasure to us to display our charming array of

Men's and Boys' Spring Suits, Overcoats, Hats, etc., before
v your discerning eyes. '

Come, then, and welcome* Our best hos-
pitality is at your disposal.

v:; . - ,

Omega Oil
Gi*&£2t is OHi Did you ever think what an impor-

tant thing oil is in this world? It is the oilin paint that prevents
decay of woodwork. It is the oil the bootblack puts on your
shoes that preserves the leather. It is \u25a0 -; . -;"_"C "V.
oil that keeps iron and steel from rust- j^<%_

ment that everybody is talking about. yT^^^v

Tell your druggist yon jf fc^Vjß H^^V /'#^mflmust have Omega Oil flj\• BPifß^S WBLtJfM&kand nothing else. He UILH WfW* HYA/aflwwill jive it to you or get L)B^| V 9 M|(/ffl^l
it for you. The Omega ijhßj fflffiftl*H flf\/M J^KfrSi
Chemical Co., 257 Broad- HttP™ BHhHL tO 89 jti^^P
way, New York, willmail g \u25a0BLM^—-^_\\ * / i^Hyou abottle, prepaid,any- Wg I^^/^Wf JH^fl
where in the United States H WU Bft I|B B^i^jK '*for 50c. in cash, money . aBBaBIBB 18 IMb gp HHSmBaHHI ffSaßjQWß^^
order or stamps. 7Si p^[ 1 •WQ^pßE^^ b^p>

SB '^b 0j BHI BBwl PjH b 8 \u25a0 \u25a0 &J1

HILUID-AMERIULINE
New York-Rotterdain.Tia Boulogn»-sur-Mer.

Twin-Screw s . S., 12,500 tons. DATo nft ||
Saturday, May 4,10 a. m. ru I» U«IW
MAASMM Sat. May 11, 10 A. M.
Twin-screw S. 8. 8,300 tons, RfITTFRnAH
Saturday, May 18,10 A. M. n*> * ' cnUMm

Holland-America Line, 39 Broadway, N. T.
86 La Salle <t, Chicago, 111. Brecka ft Ek-
man, Gen. Nor.-West Pass. Agts., 121 3d st»
Minneapojia. Minn.

white and carried marguerites. Miss Breiden-
thal, the maid of honor, was in white or-
gandie and carried pink roses. The bride's
gown was of ,organdie and the bodice was
trimmed with old Cluny lace, an heirloom
in the family. Her flowers were bride roses.
James Scott was best man and the service
was read by Rev. Dr. Sloan. Miss Ruth
Smith furnished the wedding music. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomson left for a short trip and they
will be at home May 9 and 10 at $31 Broad-
way, Helena.

BLE3W OUT HIS BRAINS.
Seattle, Wash., April 29— H. E. Darnell of

Oil City was found dead at the Perrin House.
He had blown out his brains with a revolver.
As near as can be ascertained the suicide took
place Sunday afternoon. From letters found
in his room it appears that Darnell was in
destitute circumstances.

* Eczema sets the skin on fire. The acid poisons in T«||| If*\\ >||if
the blood are forced out through the pores of the skin, ;<~ffl' . <JI l(y , |i|
causing intense redness, burning and itching. >So terrible |s§?| egg f vil:is the itching at times, especially when the body is over- t . Mlv jiWheated, that the almost distracted sufferer feels that he %i - (cV^Vv'&diis-Ov
could tear the skin to pieces, and that he must scratch or ."% \^^v^^?^^Hgo crazy. He knows from experience that this only a. '
makes matters worse, but, made desperate by the terrible i^ . ' '

burning and itching, he is for the time being indifferent to after effects. There
are several forms of Eczema, the moist, or weeping kind, that comes in little pus-
tales which discharge a watery, sticky fluid, which dries and peels of! inbran-like;
scales. So profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or crusts form, which
are both painful and troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, disfiguring bumps
and "sores are symptoms of Eczema. The dry form usually attacks the head,
hands and feet; the skin, becoming hard and rough, ten cracking open and
bleeding, 1 and attended with much itching. "Eczema depends upon a poisoned con-'

- \u0084 . . ' dition of the blood, and local
-Mr. li. Saoondldo, San £ie«:o County, applications, r.while soothing

I writes: \u25a0M My body broke out with a rash and cooling, and may to some
I* "̂^i011 *"uvkt^^Lf* *°/"if* extent relieve the inflamma-oontizraed to eret worse. The itching, especially +;->„» _w.a ;*„»,:_„ • >»»»» t."-

at aieht, vnm .implyterrible; it woWalmoßt \u25a0»<«\u25a0. attd itching cannot
di»a»p«ax at tines, only to return won* than be considered cures, because
ever. I had tried many highly recommended external remedies do not
preparations without benefit, and hearing of 8. reach constitutional or blood
S. S. determined to give it a. fair trial, and was diseases. - Salves, ointments1inexpressibly t delighted when \a ifnr ;bottle. ********TorinoTnTirl c^t«h^
cured ma entirely, remoYiar every blemish and £!^TX^«f «^Ttpimple from my body. Ishall not fallto reoom- more .barm than; good, by
mend S. S. 8. whenever an opportunity occurs. smeanng over and seahng up

•:.;.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'--?-\u25a0 .• the pores :of the skin, thus
forcing the poison back into the blood. - S. S. S. antidotes and neutralizes the acid

, poisons and drives out of the circulation all impurities and humors, and the pure,
rich blood that is carried to the diseased skin quickly allays the inflammation,
opens the clogged up pores, and the skin becomes soft, smooth and ready to perform

Iits \proper functions. -;",To be rid of Eczema you must firstpurify aridbuild up the
blood, and nothing so surely and effectually does this as S. S. S., the only guaran-

(teed 4vegetable blood purifier. Send forpur book on blood and skin diseases,
and write our physicians for any information or advice you may desire Medical
advice and book free. - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

JDRfffWEJTERNTINEiill ii— -_-\u25a0\u25a0 o.^«-..wil I— IIII . .. IIC ST tP-M.aO.RY.il- -Jl
Ticket office. 418 Nlcollet At.. Phone, 240 Mala
tEx. Sun. Others daily. \ Leave Arrive
Badger State Express— ) 7:50 10:45
Chi'go, Mllw'kee.Madlson > am pm
Chicago— Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Mall 6:25 pm 9:00 am

Western Limited— > 7:30 8:1 5
Chi'go, Milw'kee,Madison ( pm am
VVausau,F.duLac,6reenßay 6:25 pm 9:00 am
Duluth. Superior. Ashland.. t8:10 am t5:20 pm
TwilightLimited— ) 4:00 10:30
Dulutli, Superior.Ashland ) pm pm
SuCity, Omaha, Dead wood.. +7:10 am 8:00 am
Elmore. Algona, DesMoines t7:10 am +8:05 pm
St. James. New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:03 pm
Omaha Express— > 9:30 8:05
Su. city.Omaha, Kan.City ) am pm
New Ulm, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am.
Fairmont. St. James... 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Bu.City, Omaha. Kan. City ) pm am

Milwaukee Si^^^M
Office, 828 Nic. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
.Leayg^^DaUy^ j-Excapt Sunday. | Arrive.• 7:soam Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'ke* •lOiSOpm• 3:oopm Chicago.La Crosse.Milw'kee »12:30pm• 6:25pm CMcago.La Cro*se,Milw'kte • 3:2opm,

*7:3opm Chicago-Pioneer Limited *S:2oam• 3:45pm Chc'jjo, Faribault, Dubuque 'lO^Oaia
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm.
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island tlo:sopm• T:soam N'orthfleld, Faribo, Kan. Cy * 6:l6pm
tB->X)am... Ortonyiile. Mllbank ... t 6:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55 am
t 6:sopm .Northfleld. Faribo, Austin.Jtlo:ooam

Office, 300 Nlc.'J»aone. Main 860. Union Depot

ILeave. | »Ex. Sunday. 6~tsers Daify.|ArriTeT
• 9:ooam ISt. Cloud. Fer.Falls. Fargo i^S :10pm.• 9:ooam .. Wiilmar, via St. Cloud .. • s:lopm

9:3oam Flyer to Mont, and Pae. Co 2:oopm• 9:4oam|Willmar, SuF.,Yan.,Su City • 6:o2pm• s:lopm Elk River.Mllaca.Sandst'ne * 9:4oam• 6:o7pm .Wayzata and Hutcbinson. • B:soam
7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg 7:lsam
9:oopm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. 7:ooam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.• 9:2oamj...Duluth, West Superior... 6:oopm
ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior... • 6:loam
Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.

/oiiss. TICKET OFFICE
f*/l*\ 19 Nlcollet Block.
I A&gSetl ifllwißkwStatics, MissMpolli.
J^S^cyiC Union Station, St. Paul,

wCJCrJ^fi^ Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cars oaWinnipeg and Coait Trains.
•Daily. tExcept Sunday. Leave Arrive '

PiCiflO Exp. Fargo, Jamestown, .' .
Helena, SutVj, Missoula, Bpo- A 7CA I l)flp
kane,Tacomt,3eattle,Portland U.OUm 1 .tUll

OlkotiCUaa. Sip. rargo.Fergng \u25a0\u25a0

Fall*. Wanpeton, Crookston, *7 l(\? *C IfthGd. Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg . O..UM D."Uu
Targo ani Litch Lake Local, st. .^ .Cloud, Bralnerd, • Walker, itjCCA iZ 1)(\r
Bemidjl, Fargo .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0....

' O.QQm , U.ZUm
'Duluth Short Line" -\u25a0- ;"":

DTJLiTJTTT Or \u25a0'*'\u25a0"•\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0'• tS.I3 am •7.Esia
BTrDFPTAT> *2.00 pa +3.30 PBoUPEBIOR '10.30 pa «7.00pa

Minnneaptllt ft St. Uuls R. R.
Office Nlo House. Phone 22>. St. Louis DepD;.

Leave. | *Dally. \u25a0» Kx. Sunday. | Arrive.'
-|-9:35 Naw short link to -{-6:50

*8:"s OMAHA. *7:25

'* m * AND DBS nOINBS. ** \u25a0•

Waterloo, Cedar Rapids,
i9:35 am Chicago, Kansas City. +6:80 pm
•7:35 pm Chicago&St. Louie Ltd. *8:09 am
+9:10 am Now Ulm-SL James, * 10:06 am
\u26665:35 pm Sherburne &Estnervtlle +6:11 pm
+9:10 am Watertown&Storm Lake fB:ll pm

Chicago Great Western Re. "The Maple Leaf Route."
City Ticket Office, sth &Nicollet,Minneapolis.

\u25a0 ,/•' Depot: Washington ft 10th Aye. S.
+Ex, Sunday; others dally. "-1 LeOVB FOr. jifTlfgFfOl

Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm
Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- 7:85 pin : 8:25 am

"port, Chicago and East.. 10:46 pm \u25a0 1:25 pm
Cedar Falls.Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm

shalltown, Dos Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas. City 10:46 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing, 7:40 am |10:S5 pm
. Northfleld Farlbault. 6:30 pm 10:25 am
W'atervllle. Mankato. I' | -\u25a0

MantorvlUe Local ........[ 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sattit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1342.

Depot, 3d •• and > Washington Avea; 3..'»'-'•>.
Leave, | 'Dally. '-tExcept Sunday. .| ArrlYa..

• B:4saml....Pacific:Coast.Points....i* *:15pia
• 6:3spm|...Atlantic Coast Points...|* »:30sja

Depot Sth and -Washington Am N. ;~i
T 6:15pm|.... Glenwood Bxpreas ....It I:4sam
t 8:&5am|.... Rhinelander Local ....[t B:ospm

RHrltno"fnn Rnilfc Office, 414 Nlcoilet Aye.puningtonßoute. .phon es43. union Depot
Leave for | \u25a0 , Terminal Points. > •-...; 1 Ar. from

\u25a0 7:l»ani;Cbicago — Except s Sunday. :.: 1:20pm;
\u25a07:Boam St. Louis—Except -Sunday. .:..:.*.;cr
7;Ohic. and St.'\u25a0Lonia—Daily. :25am

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office, 230 Nicollet. Phone 1936.* Union depot.

Leave. |, >/:\u25a0 • All Trains Daily. \u25a0-< | ArrlTeT ;

"' I:2sam|.. Chicago ; and ;Milwaukee..! ; B:soam •

?:05pml..Chicago and Milwaukee..! 5:35pm


